
The superintendent of Grace Epis- 
copal Snday achool. Oswego. N. Y.. the 
other Sunday, read the names of the 
pupils who were absent, and when he 
came to that of “Joe” Powell the 
whole school broke out into applause. 
This somewhat unusual action la ex- 

plained by the fact that "Joe” Powell 
la better known to the world as Cadet 
Joseph W. Powell, who so plucklly 
stood by In a launch to aid Hobson at 
Santiago the other day. 

Dan ! Tobacco l pH aeo Smo.e Tour Lite assy. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, b matr- 

on If. full of life, u«rvs. and rigor, take No-To- 
Ha. tbe «ond>r-wr rker that makra weak men 
strong. All druggifta. Me orll. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
bterling Remedy Co.. CbU-sco or New York. 

The hottest region Is on the south- 
western coast of Pers'a, where Persia 

p borders the gulf of the same name. 

We Pay Bsprnsrs 
and liberal commissions, refund tbe easbftr 
ail goods not giving the consume r tatlsfsctloi. 
Idiag term* of credit Kirut-ciass scheme 
salesmen wunted. No bond required .■'*!»« 
made from photognpba Weguursntee ffcKiu 
per mortbon mall orders Address wilhatamp. 
Un-nurd IA(«. t o lows City. Iowa. 

More good will be sure to co~ie if we 
are gratefu for the good that has al- 
ready come.—Ram's Horn. 

A both with COSMO BUTTERMILK 
SOAP, exquisitely scented, ie soothing uud 
beneficial. Sold everywhere. 

Ex-Secretary Richard TV. Thomp- 
son, of Indiana, who has been celebrat- 
ing another birthday, the 89tb. Is the 
one man In tbe united States who has 
seen all the presidents save Washing- 
ton and known moat of them person- 
ally. He was amemher of congress 
as far bark as Tyler's presidency. 

Commodore Schley should have 
great blood relations if death has not 
made great Inroads on their number. 
He Is one of thirteen children, and 
two brotnera of his father have had 
each thirteen children; nor has auy 
111 luck come from this number. 

^ Three thousand marriages are per- 
formed every day in the world. 

Try Allen'* Font Cbm. 

A powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. At this season your feet feel 
swollen, nervous and hot. and get tired 
easily. If you have smarting feet or 

tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It 
cools the feet and makes walking cssy. 
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis- 
ter* and crllous spots. Relieves corns 
and bunions of all pain and gives rest 
and comfort. Try It today. Sold by 
all druggists and shoe stores for 
Trial package free. Address Allen 8. 
Olmsted, Is Roy. N. Y. 

Marrying a man to reform h'tn wl’t 
often change the color of a woman's 

| hair. 

VTtirat 40 t’eni* a ttu«nel. 
flow to grow wheat with big profit at 4*1 

cent* and "ample- of Halier'* Hod Cro*« (SO 
Huxhela per acre Winter Wheat. Rye. < tat*. ! 

Clover*, etc., with Farm Heed Catalog!'* 
for 4 rents po«tag*. J<tHN A. HAl.ZMt 
HEED CO., La t'ro*xe, Wis. w n.u. 

Good deeds often speak for them- 

j seves when they call for Improved r ■»! | 
estate. 

I cC JoYrr 141* Hirnajr.Oiiiftba. 
and modern. I.ndglujr*. 30« and •!; truod inrsl*. *$r. 
Lipoiltiou partlr*. CorriMpondrncv M»:U*ilrd. 

Another Gladstone anecdote serves 
to illustrate Mrs. Glsdstone's devotion 
to her husband. When a bishop once 

spoke hopefully of ''One Above" ss a 
(Inal help against the dangers of the 
time. Mrs. Gladstone calmly replied 
that "Mr. Gladstone was at that mo- 
ment washing his hands upstairs, but 
would be down presently.” 

It is said by a St. Petersburg paper 
that an amateur botanist, of Voron- 
seh, Mr. Fetisoff. has succeeded in cul- 
tivating a ros? of pure black color. Hln 
persistent experiments lasted more 
than ten years, and lie intends shorty 
to exhibit his uew black rose la Lon- 
don. 

Affection before mortage Is often 
overdone, but after marriage it is 
ually rare. 

12tair flints f 
M Is your hair dry, harsh, and brittle? Ia it fading or C2 
M turning gray? la it falling out? Does dandruff trouble pd 
•• you? For any or all of these conditions there is an infallible gj 
•J remedy in Dr. Ayer’s Hair Vigor. gg 
M “For years, I was troubled with dandruff, large flakes pd 
M scaling and falling off, causing great annoyance. Sometimes Mi 
M the itching of the scalp was almost unendurable. Prescrip- M 
M tions from eminent physicians, put up in my own drug store M 
M were tried, but failed to afford relief. At length 1 used Dr. pd 
M Ayer's Hair Vigor, and in one week I found it helped me. pd 
M At the end of only two weeks, my head wae entirely pd 
M free from dandruff, and as clean aa a child's. I heartily pd 
M recommend Di. Ayer’s Hair Vigor to all who are suffering pd 
M from diseases of the scalp.”—Edwin Nosdstbdu, Drugs, etc, pd 
M Sacred Heart, Mina. pd 

| 1M ler’siHirv |or 1 
S t-t*22 StSi_iSSS 

From factory to user direct. 
We make floe 8a rrejrs. Buss tee. Phaeton* and R<*«d Wagona.a ._ru. Van. 
pur good* have been favorably known to the trade for yean.. ... 

7 

We now evil 8iwl to U* awr at Wbetoaoto Frtoa*. The shrewd I sp. n,k 
buyer prefer* to deal with the factory. He get* of u« fine I 
work at leee price than agente oak for low grade vehicle*. We ebfp anywhere, 
•abject to examination. WI ftruvin on board ran Kanaaa City, Mo., or Goahen. 
Ind.. aa may aalt purchaser. Send for catalogue with prlcea plainly printed. IT*t ran. Write today. We *ell dewing Machine* mod the oohiim nit vt lk aa 
well. All at Wkotoaato Me##. ILL oooo. No matter whare you live, you are not 
too far away to do bualnea* with ua and aave money. Addre**. 

■ EDWARD W. WALKER CARRIAGE CO.. CiORHKN, INDIANA. 

“A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A 
FORTUNE.” COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH 

SAPOLIO 
I mm■ 

Chainless 
Blcylea 

MAKE HIM. CLIMBING EAST 

Columbia 
Chain Whotls. STB 
Hartford*. SO 
Vodattet. $40 B SB 

f 

I 
_ 

FURNITURE. 
IBB.OOO MMb of al. aradon of 
furaltur* cwroatly h>«|Nt at tho 
vory luwnni raah pcl«o will W of 
ftrvd during tho MU fow nrtlH 
a* apootnl pf Woo 

i HtluoMn «tolling (Haa-'tn will 
Sad thm tho largont oad o’dwl 
fnm.turo oturo horn aa.t wo mill 

a mm mm; otfuot tu p *ono both 
la gwudn na.l prlooa 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
nihitm 

1300 Oougtaa St. Omaha 
boot to IMto»4 Hotot 

t< w Mi >.m .u m n* nowno, *>* 
M».iW.»«.. M innO *• ni Mlt » *►• *'•» 
1 m> too* W «•« mhIm ■< *. 1 • »• 

I, on tan* •*•»#**« i»4 i* .* t» » oof 
a MMt »*-i » 'MiM *4 In w.nOn M >4. 

a nt. ».» *->» u. to. t'n wi| 

•aowat mkoOMt an po io*a ht*w 

I Or. Iii’iIihliter, 

DYSPEPSIA 
“For blx yean I was a victim of dye* 

pepsia la lta wont form, i could eet nothing 
| but milk toast, and at time* my atomocb would 
I not retain and digest even that Last March I 
1 began taking CASCAKKTS and since then 1 
j have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was in my life." 

David H. Mi'RFBT. Newark. O 

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Gone no 
tiaos. N..*r SlaSsn. Weaken. or linns. Mir. S* Me 

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ... 

tuna* Miw.tr 'wii[,»a>, tmiot M. two. lit 

■O-TO-IAC 

PICTURE OF DEWEY FRg£.! 
Totr.it p»i» u wsilai u St cents for a 

O three month* IHel *ub*rrtplfea the 
■net Tree- Wl*»-*e>ppl farm bud fsml y I 
weekly. 

I»t AMtRICAN NOMtSff AD. 
w. will mall a Mesatifal po-twre >f Admiral 
tieneg* * tmwwf. the hero or Manila f'bie 
ptetwre M In 'idore *ed 1* a rare creetlua of 
art It )» .011*01. for framing .ad will be 
admired by • »»r» member .f tbs family 
Write o> "at be ibis oder reotelss opse bet 
b short ll»A A ide**. 

rwt aW>«7> AN NiiMMfMO 
><maaa. Ngar **k a. j 

irooiTis:^ 
nothing r;- r .n; 
fttlM |fi|fSit tfO I'tBfSf SA fRfBI ti I 
*04 4 lupti, If gitst |fi0M o*4 Di lHtn 
wilt Mim»* minti At « urn in 

NH it A«t I 

•r. Ray's Hasss*. 
* * eoeeileai ea K*rf aed s deet Awoe* * 
t in.ii .ebi tm>i a w At t ea < • a. a s. 

FAIRBANKS SCALES m 
*’C^wSb’5ps TIws^mm Kf • Istsr. 

BIO GOLD NUGGETS. 

A Montana Collfrtl'in of Which Every 
Specimen 1U« • lllatory. 

Helena, Mont. (Special to New- York 
Pun).—For years one of the national 
banks of this city had collects' gold 
nuggets. With the failure of the hank 
a year ago the collection was sold and 
was bought for little more than its in- 

trinsic value by the Conrad brother, 
cattlemen, ranchers, hankers, and 
freighters, of Kallspel, in the far west- 
ern part of the state. They made a 

Urge fortune Jn Indian trading end 
freighting when the territory waa 

young, which they bad steadily in- 
creased by mining, ranching, and bank- 
ing since then, nnd they could easily 
afTord the few thousand dollar* they 
tied up In gold specimens. Besides, 
there was a state pride in keeping this 
collection in Montana. Montana will 
show this collection at the Paris exhi- 
bition In 1900. There the rounded cr 

flattened chunks of yellow pebbles will 
attract attention. The biggest of them 
is of the size of a small paving block 
nnd weighs five pounds. It la worth 
$1,050, and Is said to be the largest 
nugget of gold ever taken from a mine 
In America, so far as authentic records 
go. One wag said to have been tanen 
out of Nelson Gulch In this state that 
waa worth $2,300. but It reached the 
melting pot so soon that nobody has 
ever been found who saw It. Another 
story tells of a $1,700 nugget, but this 
Is not to be found, and nobody will 
swear that he ever saw It. One beauti- 
fully symmetrical specimen in the col- 
lection weighs forty-eight ounces, and 
Is so pure that It Is worth $21 an ounce, 
or $1,000, while there are three others 
that weigh from forty-flve to twoiiy 
ounces each. Four or five more <>> 
above ten ounces and a dozen more 
above two. There are thirty-eight nug 
gets of about au ounce each slid forty 
of smaller size, besides a pound of dust. 
purer man u men rrom a aotime eagie. 
A handful of sapphires and another of 
rubies, all Montana specimens, com- 

plete this collection. The entire col- 
lection would be a rich haul for any 
thief, for its value In the melting pot 
would he not far from $12,000. and its 
actual worth Is much greater. Scarce- 
ly one artlele in the lot but has Its his- 

tory. Some were the unexpected re- 

ward of long toll, continued after every 
chance seemed to be against the miner. 
Others have stories of Indian raids, 

robbery and murder, of road agents ati'l 

early day vigilantes. Scarcely one Is 
from a camp that is now active, ex- 

cept for the Chinamen who are washing 
over the old ground. Most are from 
this state, but several of the most valu- 
able specimens come from California, 
and some come from the scene of the 

great rush of the early ’60s, the far 
north country of the Cariboo and U- 

looet, toward which Montana pioneers 
tolled over mountains and across gr*nt 
rivers, only to he driven back by sav- 

age Indians or to die In the fields they 
bad found._ 

lies. Wheeler's Remedy for loeomole. 
Gen. Wheeler, so a friend of his tells 

me, has a remedy for insomnia which 
Is guaranteed to make one sleep even 

in the midst of war’s alarms. Oen. 
Wheeler, so his friend tells me, al- 
though he is from the South, knows 

good liquor when he tastes It, seldom 
takes a drink during the day, but at 

night when he is ready to go to bed 
be pours out a mug of beer, stirs Into 
it a little salt, and after that- after that 
the very next thing, ao far aa he knows, 
is the breakfast hell. 

In Agreement. 
Roman Parent—“1 shall pav your 

debts this time, sir. but understand 
that in future I decline to he a party 
to your extravagance. It I3 useless to 
ask me to increase your allowance, 
which is already more than sufficient 
for every reasonable requirement. 

ought to he able to maintain your po- 
sition with credit." Young Hopeful— 
"Yes, dad. and If that’* all you're go- 
ing to do for me. I shall want plenty 
of It."—Moonshine. 

TEMPERANCE. 

A grand state Inter-collegiate orator- 
ical contest was held In connection 
with the convention of Massachusetts 
prohibitionists on June 9. 

William Waldorf Astor, In reply to 
the question. "How may a poor mau 

make a fortune?" says, in the New 
York World: "Rum and tobacco he 
should entirely avoid. No mau can 
make money unless his brain Is clear, 
and clear It ran not be when clouded 
with the fumes of alcohol ad tobacco." 

The tiupreme Couit of Illinois has 
decided that the testimony of police | 
ofll< era and city employes against 
"blind pig keepers ts valid, and a re- 

versal of the ruling recently made la 
the esse of Kvaostoa vs Meyers :>y 
Judge Waterman As a result of th* 
new (tiling two blind pigs' hart vol- 

untarily guns out of bustaeea 
A asw proposition la tegaid to Ala* 

haa prohibitum law la that in the list 
of oreUpaiton* taseg to secure i*v*n ■* 

"rsatauraata he la.ludsd every place 
that Mila refreshments" being taied 
|?W hut with no permission for I ha 
•ale of anything illegal although It Is 
«At|.Uie| probabla that the rsfrnah- 

asesi*' will often tar lode illegal It 

qnots un’it putdi* witlaMt In all nr | 
parts of the country haa been ao dev at 1 
npa I that the prohibitory taw ran hn j 
tahan up tth* a ssgto t# j aworg. ansi [ 
• 1*14*4 i I a gtapnattton of the j 
um in tit* pending taw wut got atgb* ■ 

It anv th* teas *ne doty of the tottury j 
af th* itascsf i to enforce prohibition I 
It sii * a ad Itgwor coder* at* 
■ »(..( • 'h go » #» in is* I 
mart* i a* sea government tm ha | 
sa daot* «*t|sv‘t tonghta m >hat M pee- I 
ropy. ess aoogh It gsvs not par at t. I 
itgaor ve sg teas gtmrtip haaaser 
than the interna* tevenaa tag. 

I 

A GUARDSMAN'S TROUBLE. 
From the Detroit t M1e\.) Journal 

The promptness with whirh the National 
Gnard of the different stator responded to 
I'residcnt McKinley'• call for troops atth* 
i-egintung of the war with Spain made th* 
whole country proud of itscitlren soldiers. 
In Detroit there are few guardsmen more 

popular and efficient 
than Max R Derles. 
first sergeant of Co. It. 
He has been a resident 
of Detroit for t be past 
six years,and hts home 
is at 416 Third Avenue. 
For four years he was 

connected with the 
wa’l known wholesale 
drug house of Farrand. 
William* & (Turk. In 
the capacity of book- 
keeper. 

"1 have charged np 
many thousand ordrrw 
for Dr. Williams' Pink 
l’lll* for I’ale People.'' 
said Mr. Davies, ‘but 
never knew their worth 
until 1 used them for the cure of chronic } 
dyspepsia For two year* 1 suffered and 
doctored for the aggravating trouble but 
could only l>c helped temporarily. 

•‘1 think dy*pe|*in I* one of the most { 
atnbl"i n of ailments, and there is scarcely 
a clerk or office man but wbat is inoie or 
less a victim. Some day* ] could eat any- 1 

thing, while at othar times I would he 
starving Those distressed pain* would 
force tne to quit work. 

"J tried ho* water treatment thorough- 
ly, but it did not offeot my case 1 have 
tried many advertised remedies but they 
would help only for a time A friend of | 
mine recommended Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill* for Pal* People, but 1 did not think 
much of thorn. 

"I finally was Induced to try the pili* and j commenced using them. After taking afew i 
doee* 1 found much relief. 1 do not remem- 

ber how many boxes of th* pills I used, but ] 
I used them until the old trouble stopped 
I know they will cur* dyspepsia of lb* worst I 
form and I am pleased to recommend 
them 

Dr. William*' Pink Pill* are eold by all 
dealsr*. or will Ire sent postpaid on receipt 
of price. 60 cents e box or six boxes for 
12 60, by addressing Dr. William*' Medicine 
Com|>*by. Fchenectady, N. Y. 

The Review of Review* continue* 
Bh'nnir mi villi’ tmilia In th<* I’llv 

number the editor reviews the whole 
campaign up to the lauding or our 
troops for the advance on Ranting t, 
showing the precise part which Id a 

tenant Hobson's exploit had In thegrn 
oral scheme: I)r. William Hayes Warn 
treats of Hobson's career hb that of 
the typical young American student; 
Mr. Edwin Emerson Jr., the brilliant 
young newppaper correspondent, gives 
notes of his adventurous Journeylngs 
In Forto Klro last month; and Dr. 
Max West, the statistician and eco- 
nomist summarizes "Our New War 
Taxes," In an Interesting article. “In- 
ternational Cartoon Comments on Our 
War with Spain” and the "Record of 
Current Events" also cover the situ- 
ation up to date. 

It Uwnltb Wurth Ten Cents? 
Man sutlers many mysterious sllmsnts from 

unknown rsusrt, and nine-tenths of Ihem 
liars their origin tu tha dlgestlvs isnsi 
somewhere. It does any person good to clean 
out this cansl oceaalonaly In a ratlonaly way. 
provided It Is not dons In s violent mwnnsr. 
The proper cleansing and disinfecting prep- 
aration la Caaearata Candy Cathartic. which 
ara very gentle, but at tha asms lime ihor- 
oughly effective. A lOc bo* will purify tha 
whole aystsra and In moat rases remove tha 
cause of III health. When "feeling bad" taka 
Caac oreta. They will do you good, and can 
do you no barm. 

Dlucimslon la lively in Newark, N. 
J., over the action of Dr. A. V. Wendell, 
who to save the life and reason of a 
young mother In a private hospital 
there, substituted for her dead baby 
a healthy live one. Even the husband 
did not know until the end of ten days 
and though he was angry at first— 
having received many congratulations 
—he afterwards expressed satisfaction 
with the plan. 

Iowa Talent Ofllre Report. 
Only three patents were Issued to 

Iowa Inventors last week, to wit: To 
J. W. Hear, of Udell, for a non-reflll- 
able bottle; to H. F. Brammer, of Dav- 
enport, for a mechanical move- 
ment; to H. R. Gregory, of Frrsscott. 
et al., for a straw-stacker. l/mer 
window sashes are frequently raised 
and the upper lowered to ventllut ■ a 
loom and both sashes left unlocked 
so a burglar ran have ready access. It. 
(!. Orwlg, of Chicago, has been al- 
lowed a patent for a device that inn 
be readily applied to sliding sashes to 
lock both In a closed position, to lock 
both when the lower Is raised and 
to iock ootn wnen tlie lower Is cloned 
and the upper down and open and to 
lot k both when the lower Is ruined and 
the upper down and the window open 
at the top and bottom for vent'lating 
and at the aame time securely fasten- 
ed no a person on the outside canni t 
unlock them or gain entrance through 
th<- oen apace at the bottom or top 

Valuable Information ahoit obtain- 
ing. valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

THOMAS 0. ORWJO A OO.. 
Solicitor* of Patents. 

[)es Moines. June 29.'98. 

Oonslp pula two and two total her 
and makes it five 

Nn-To-llar fur e.fljr Cents* 
l>Mnne*il tobacco taint cure, makes weak 

men k’ron,-, ulwsl pure 'it It AIMnrgf.ei* 

Heart wisdom Is ahead of hook ! 
learning. 
fke K* W. Walker Cerclage tnatnnf. wf 

UMkm, I eS., 
Ilan Jam tanned a varv neat cats.of n* j 
which ahotild ba in Ine hand* of avary ! 
pnapcctlrt purchaser uf a carnage or j 
wagon They aetl direct to lha user , 
• n«f can aavs you money Writ* them 

I he baaoty uf hoitaeca is not starred | 
by lima 

t ec a pecfart renUniHMi and a clear 
tealtay mm *m uwMu Ml TTRMMILA 
*iif ***.d scary where 

The me a t ho thtnkn leads the 

Cm * « mmw itwm j 
• tftt <l»M «•) MM* W • **< tNM «t • m‘4 
*NWMf RtftAft * f«» h 

4 r*ltg?r»«i «*# k»v« In befA from 
ft but#. 

|«m« »■■ m» wn* ‘"Herr~ 

• •» U b Nft" at* r«hia4 awxf 

fM bM«y ilirtil >• • MAtf nf |p< 4 ; 

hat oitwd 

| DM* • I dfft 9m$ 4 lt<M« ♦eftMMft It mt0 *Mft’* 
• i-* f«t Wi^iM 4M»i v«4|f Hr* 4 
Ni 4*« 1*1 H%# • H. 

Kvary kaart ut a that* and a 

Anonther instance of what the Eu- 
ropeans don't know about America Is 
furnished b\ a New Yorker now in 
Komo, who declares that » prominent 
Italian newspaper recently announced 
that Crncral (Jro:ge Wcahirgio* 
would shortly tske comirand of the 
American army In Cuba. 

Itcdncltan In ntcjel* Price*. 
It t$ said that western capitalists 

are contemplating the organization ot 
n company, which hopes to make fir*: 
class wheels and s-II them ss low ar 
$1<V Whether this he true or not. the 
tart remains that Hostetter's Stomach 
Hitters is a first-class lemcilc for the 
stoma. h, liver «nd Kidneys. I cr fev | 
or and ague It is a specific. 

l)'.\ John Hlair dibits. the New 
York phvaiclrn who lost h's life at' 
Ouantanamo, was a graduate of Rut i 
get's college. He studied medicine it, 
Philadelphia and for fourteen years j 
pracilccd in Nev. York City. He gav 
up a lucrative business to po to the 

1 

war. He was a relative of Theodore 
Roosevelt. 

Important to hfotl»er«. 
The nmmifa*- urn* of < have hffn 

torope led fo upon 1 hundred* of Floratad* of 
dollar* to familiar v.t ih » public with the *lf- ; 

nttiirf of rhik It. Fletcher TM* ha* tern* 
nccoMHitau d by r< a^nh of pirate* counterfeit 
if (the C* a <*r.a tiade tnarU 1I$1* couabr* 
frlt1r.fi i* n crime tot ottly utiiim tie j r >prle* 
tors of (attmla, tmt ag*fn*t the growing' 
generation All poraon* should t>« raref«| to 
M*e that r.iHittnn hogr* the *lgn*t»ir.! of tJha*. 
II Fletcher, If they would guard the Wealth of 
thrlr children Paret.it and in lh*r*. Id pwr- 
ilotiltr, o ffht to carefullf examine the 
< axtoria advertisement* which hate bean ap- I 
MlriRf In »hl paper lM Id tldflfi that 
the wr pper of cver> bottle of genuine (;*»u>ri 
bear* tne far ftlmil* signature of tl»n It. 
Fletcher, under who-* aupervlaina It ha** b-en 
manufactured oontlanoualjr for o\#» thirty 
v cam. 

Taking Imp average depth of thr < 

ocean to lie three mile*, there would ! 
be a layer ault 230 feet deep If the j 
water ahould evaporate. 

Ilwll'a Catarrh Cure 
1* taken internally. Pricey The. 

A novel sort of window nlaae hn* 
been Invented. IVimuih on the Inaldr 
of the houae can nee through It, but 
la opaque to tboae on the outride. 

COHMO m’TTKKMJl-K TOIf.KT HOAP 
make* the eklu aoft, white and brnltby. Hold everywhere. 

A man could quit amok I tig cany 
enough If he could forget about try- 
ing. 
_ 

lleaaty la MUxxl Deep 
Clean blond menu* a< Ivan akin No beauty 

without It. t'uyriiianu candy t ‘at hart It' 
clean* your blood and keep* II clean by »llr- I 
rluji ini the lary liver hi,a drlvln* all (iiipn- | 
rtlliiy frnia the laaly. Hviiln IihIhv 10 linnWh 
|j|iniilua. IhiIIh, blotchc*. h at'klieiiflv. Mini that 1 

ak-kly billon* couiplevlou liy laMar Oaaea 
in* liviiuly for ii n cent*. All iltugRl*'* 
*all*fn.'iton guaranteed, tile. 'Jbu flOc. 

Rvery mail believe* lie pay* hi* billa 
more promptly than other people pay 
him. 

To Care ceaettphuon Pererer. 
Take ( »-curve. Cyndv Cathartic 10c or «k- 

U C. C. C. fall tarure. drtiggtata reluad money 

Hoclety la eompoaed of two < la**ea; 
lho*e who talk war, and the dumb.— 
J.ifp. 

Mr*. Wlneiew’s Monlhtag arrnp 
For cMitlrcn fetlhlrtg."often* tf»«- gum* r**lurt* !'!*••» 1 

■u< ion, Allays |MMn. nnrv*#ln4eoMP. M *«uf*A Hottlr. 

Hmolenak. In Ruaala, tia* a peculiar 
lottery four tiinea a year. A young 
glrla la raffled for In 5,000 ruble ebrrep. t 

The winner marrlea the girl and re- 
celvea the money from the lottery an 1 

her dowry. If he prefer*, he may a*- 
nlgn her and the dowry to nome one 
nine. Hometltuea the girl retime* o 
marry the winner. In wihlcb ca*e the 
money frttm the lottery I* divided lie 
iween them. 

■ "■wt1*.1 i- .’""i1 i -'.’"i 
%AAAAAAAAAAAAaAaAAAaaaaaaaa 

SINGULAR STATEMENT* 

Prom Krn Rank to Mrs. Fink Item. 

The following letter to Mr*. Finlc- 
ham from Mr*. M. Hash. No. 8,*54 
East Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa., is a remarkable statement of re- 
lief from utter discouragement. She 
•ays? 

I never can find word* with which 
‘o thank you for what Lydia It Pink- 
)*rr a Vegetable Compound lias done 
for me. 

Some years ago 1 bnd womb trouble 
and doctored for n long Mine, not see- 

"g any improvement. At lime* I 
would feel well enough, and other 
time* wns miserable. So It went cn 
until Inst October, I felt something 
terrible creeping over me, 1 knew not, 
what, but krpt getting worse. 1 enn 

hardly esplain my feeling* at that 
time I was so depressed In spirit* 
that I did not wish to live, although I 
had everything to live for. Had hys- 
teria, was very nervims: coil Id not 
sleep and was not safe to be left 
alone. 

'* Indeed. I thought 1 would lose my 
mltul. No one know* what I endured. 

" • continued thl* way until the last 
of February, when 1 saw In a paper a 
testimonial of a lady whhse rase wns 
similar to mine, and who had been 
cured by Lydia B. Finkham * Vegeta- 
ble Compound. 1 determined to try it. and felt better nfter the first dose J 
continued taking It, and to day am a 
well woman, and can any from my heart. 'Thank t»od for such a medi- 
cine.'" 

Mra. Finkham invite# all *nlfrring 
women to write to her at Lynn. Mass 
for advice. All auch letters are acen 
and answered by women only. 

FAULTLESS 

our 

Booklet*, 
Laugh 
and 

bCIlQinilQ M Your Pension 
rcnoiuno double quick 

Writ* CAPT. O'FARRCIX, I’mmImi A(mH. 
M>l N*w V.rfc Avmmm. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. N6. UB-iBVI* 

WkM ftQAverlnfl MmtlnemfsM IMedly 
flectioe This riser. 

y .. 1 " 

A Beautiful , 
Present Free ! 

> 
.I > 

For a lew month* to all uwn of the * 

celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat 
Iron Brand). To induct you to try thia I 
brand o( atarch, to that you may iind out | 
(or youraell that all claim* lor it* *upcrl. > 

ority and economy arc true, the maker* ! 
have had prepared, at great t (pence, * J 
•eric* of » 

> 

Game Plaques 
,... 11. 

react reproduction* of the 110,000 original* by Muel'le, which will be 
given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on condition* mmtd briow. These I 
Plague*are 40 inche* in circumference, are free of any ntggeation of adtertioing 1 

whatever, and will ornament the moat elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern ! 
ever beiore gavt away auch valuable pre«ent* to it* euatomcrc. They are not lor tale > 

at any price, and can be obtained only in the manner epecilieA. The Mbjui* am | 
AMERICAN WILD DUCKS. AMERICAN PHEASANT, 

ENGLISH QUAIL. ENGLISH SNIPE. 
Tha bird* are handaomaly arnboaaed and Wand out natural a* III*. Each Plague i* ! 
bordered with a head *i gold. 

Elastic Starch 
ha* boon the wandard hr iS year*. > 

fWBNf Y-1 fO MILLION peb- I 
age* W 'ht* brand were aoid low > 

year. Thai'* how good « k 
Aik Ynwr Dealer 

•» ehrw fm the Plague* and t«JI 

you about Eicon* torch. Accept 
no eubetmde. 

... 

•OMK HE A ROMS WMV 

KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH 
M MTtia (MM Ml UIMI IIMM 

ll will nut Mbb In (ho Inw»>. will tlwek Mtk. tod 00 
utkei rnineod r«h altbml lk> Icintaot trneo of 
wMtr and it nukho* ikitt wo>«*a drenon*. dm*, nn»i 
•birto. redtnro and cwto long i<** now KtITR % 
I RAHtl STARCH rwninino «... inrrrdwnt* whhh ***** 
injure Ik* Son.* f*twlr If It .Lea. net air* *»■• •■tiro 
umiwuto ywnr |twtt will rrfond poor wotMy 
u*t* **■«■*» in* we* **•*.#» I* i <•* »»• *** 

oa nnt k>ro it pieneo *#»>4 w* Mo onmo col a. 1.1 icon 
not w* emit uad »** an MDUM, t?AM,U IR 
t RUT RtaiR be powr iron ate. >♦>. .taktntwd bf 

hi I1R I RAMIL RIARCR 10 LUCA—. ILL. 


